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Alsace, France
The domaine began with Julien Rieffel, granfather of Lucas, with his first vintage of Sylvaner from Mittelbergheim in 1945. 
This came after a long period of transitioning the mixed use farm away from pre-war necessity, towards strictly winemaking. 

It wasn’t until 1980 that Julien’s son Andre, under his ownership, that the estate was expanded to include plots of 
Grand Cru Kirchberg in the village of Barr and then again in 1990 of a Grand Cru Wiebelsberg site in Andlau. It was 

also during this period that he decided to create their first Cremant (1981). 
Taking the lead and experience from two generations of winegrowers, Lucas took over in 1996 and came to manage an 
interesting plot named Kreuzel, near the Grand Cru Zotzenberg vineyards. Here he planted in 2005 Pinot Noir on the 

limestone and marl soils. Simultaneously Lucas progressed the winery towards being certified organic and in 2012 his first 
vintage was born. Today the estate covers 10 hectares planted with the noble varieties of the region and crafting exquisite 

expressions of terroir and his family’s history.
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“Brandluft”
Alsace, France
100% Riesling

From 38 year old vines classically planted on chalk-clay soils intermixed with sandstone of 
gentle slopes, comes this elegently crafted Riesling. A profuse expression of lemon aromas 
with a dash of salinity riding the acidity to a clean finish. Fermented and matured for 12 

months in stainless steel with lees; certified organic.
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“Grand Cru Wiebelsberg”
Alsace, France
100% Riesling

The vines originate in the Andlau commune, planted on mainly sandstone soils and averag-
ing around 50 years of age. The grapes are hand harvested in early October, pressed whole 
for 12 hours and allowed to settle for two days before fermentation and maturation proceed-
ing for two years in stainless steel. The outcome: a mineral mix of chalk and flint, an ample 

and nervy mouthfeel balanced by fresh fruit, fennel and flower notes. 

“Crémant Extra Brut”
Alsace, France

70% Auxerrois, 20% Pinot Gris, 10% Chardonnay
Produced in the méthode champenoise, the wine is allowed to mature on the lees for 8 

months wihtout stirring producing a delicately toasty nose, soft mouthfeel from the meeting of 
firm acidity rounded out tby he fresh notes into a long finish. The label artist is Véronique 

Archambault. 

Blanc

Sparkling
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months in stainless steel with lees; certified organic.
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“GGrrraaand Cru Wiebelsberg”
Alsace, France
1100% Riesling
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TTThhhhheeee vvviiinnnnnnneeeeeessssss oorriiigggiinnaate in tthhee AAndddddllllaauu ccccccoooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmuuuunnnnee, ppppllaanted on mmmaaaaiinnllyy ssaaaannnndddsstone soils aaaannndd aaverag-gg
iiiiiinnggg aarrrooouuuuuuunnnnnnnndddddddd 555550000000 yyyyyeeeeaaarrss ooff aaaaaggggggggeeee. TTTTTTTThhhheee ggggggggrrrrrrraaaaaappppppppeeeeeeesssss aaaaaarree hhhhhaaaannnnddd harvestedd iiinnn eeaarrrlllyyy  OOOccctttoobbbbeeerrrr,,,,  pppprrrrreeeeeessssssseddd wwhole 
ffffoooorrrr  111122222 hhhhoooouuuuuurrrrrrrsssss aaaannnndd aalllloowwwwwwweeeeeeedddd tttooooooo sssssseeettttttlleee fffffoooorr twwoo dddaaayyys bbeffffoooorre ffeerrmmeeennntaaaatttiiiioooonnn aanndddd mmmmaaturattttiiiiioooonnnn ppproceed-dd
iiiiinnnnnggg  ffoor twwoo yyeeaaarrs inn stttttaaaaaiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnllllleeessssssss sssttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeelllll.. TTThhhheee ooooooooouuuuuuuuttttttttcccoommmeeee:::: aaaa mmmmiiiiiiiinnnnnnerraal mmmix oooooffffffff ccchhhhaaaalllkkk and fflint, an ample 

aaaannnndddd nerrvvyyyyyy mmmmmmmooouuuuttthhhfffffeeeeeeell bbbaaaallllaannncceeeddd bbbbbbyyyyyy ffffffffrrrrreessshhh ffffffffrruuiiittt,,, ffeennnelll aaaaaannnnnnnndddddddddd fffffffffllloooowwwwer notess.. 

“““““CCCCCCrrrrrééééééémmmmaaaaaant Exttrrrraaaaaa BBBBBBBBBrrrrruuuuuuuttttt””
AAAAllllssssace, Fraaaance

77777777000000%%%%%%% AAAAAAuuxxeeeeerrrrrrrroooiiiissss,, 20%%%%  PPPPPPPiiiinnnnnot Gris, 1111000%%%%%%%%%%% CCChhharrdonnnnaaayy
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PPPPPPrrrroooodddduuucccceeeedddd iiiiinnnn tttthhhhhhheee mmmmééééétttttthhhhhooodddeeeee cchhhaaammmmpppppppeeeeennoiiissseee,,, tttttttthhhhhhheeee wwwwwwwiiiiiiinnnnnne is allllllooowwwwweeeeddddddd tttttttooo mmmatuuurrree oon thee leeeeess fffffooorr 8 ééééééé
mmmmoooonnnntttthhhhhhssssss wwwwiiiiiiihhhhhttttoooouuuuttttt sssssstiiiiirrrrrrrrrrrrriiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg produuuuuuccccccciiiingggggg aaaaa dddeelllliiiiccccaaaaately ttttoooaaaaaasssstttyyy nossssssseeeee,,,,, ssssssoooffffttttt mmmmooouuuuttthhhhffffeeeeeeel ffffrrrooommm ttthhheee mmmmmeeeeeeetttiiinnnggg oooofff 
fffffffiiiiirrrrmmmmm aaaaccciiiiddddddiiiiitttttyyyyyy rrrroooouuuuuunnnnnddded ouut tby hee fffreeesssshhhh nooooootttttttteeeeeeessss innnnto a llloong finiiiisssssshhhhhh... TTTTThhhhhheee  lllaabbbeeeeeeellllll aaarrrrrrrtttiiistt iiiiiisss VVVVVVééééVVVVVV rrrrrooooniqquuuuueeeee éééé

AAAAAAArrrrrrcccccchhhhhhhhaaaambaullt. 
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